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i '7 CLOSING OUT SALE
' - We nrc going nway the first day cf January, and all onr goods

must be sold regardless of cost. Here are some of our special orices:
" Regular $16.00 Egyptian Silvei Shawls for $9 50.

,' Regular $G5 00 Algerian Silk Rugs for 51200 (size 0x5 feet).
fc. Regular $8 50 Silk Kimonos foi $4 50 and $5 00. .

Regular $15.00 Silk lining Dircctoire Sleeves Silk Kimonos, for
$10 00.

Regular $3 00 French Crepe Kiironcs for $1.75.
Regular $12 00 Embroidered Trench Ponc.ee Dress Patterns for

,$G.0O (very special),
We have otlitir bargains in Mexican Drawn Wcrk, Cluny and Bat.

" tenberg Pieces, and in hundreds of other articles too numerous to
mention here.

COME EARLY AND OET THE BEST

PARISIAN ART COMPANY,

S 3

j a.

if "CITIZEN MADE"

Bldg.

OUR CELEBRATED WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES ARE THE
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE, AND DO NOT RUST.

We make Meat-Safe- Kitchen Tables. Etc., Etc , in gr:at variety, as
choap as those made by Orientals nud far superior in style and finish.
When jou buv of us you aic buildin? up a GREATER HONOLULU. Wo
employ 12 hands now, but with your assistance next jear vc hope to
nnnounco that c hne 40

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO.,
KAPI0LANI BLOCK.

(J S. Bailey). Cor. King and
General Furniture Dealers.

acinc
Transfer Co., Lid.

Furniture end Piano Moving.
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FAMILY TRADE
If will deliver goods in '

PLAIN SEALED PACKAOES " 1

By Special Messenger Service.
Ill WllUUUb X.AUU VUUlgU.

The House of Quality. Wines and Liquors
f3Mf33ffatf i j III
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An Appreciated Gift

Has value in the eyes of the receiver for ijs beauty and
usefulness. Imported Chinese goods have both these quali-

ties.
Amour the articles that we are shcving are dress

silks, silk shawls, handkerchiefs and shirt waists in

Buying is made easy when you see this display,
invite you to call.

&

041 Nuuanu St,
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Running talking
Races for New Year
There la a possibility of a tporls

lrketlng being inilleil off lit Iho Atli
Ittlc Park on No Yeurn U.i. It
hnw liccn kiirkcsUiI Hint a fifteen nillcj

iraco would be a Kood dravlUB card.
AIro that Ayrcs nnd Siilllvin lno j

jono mllo wnlKInx race to tlicldc the
iehaniiloilrllli orr that distance

As far ns the fifteen mllo rncu rocu
It would bo a fine eu-n- t If all tho men
were In condition and nwillnlilu. Tsu
kutnoto will probably be cnRagcd nl
llllo in the rncc to be rim there, nnJ
althotiKh Kaoo la In tho pink of condi-

tion, there docs not seem lo bo
good rnotiKli to ro ui) ngnlnst

him oer nnj distance, from 10U jnrdi
to the full Marathon dlstaurc. There
nra nni.iteurri who could probauly do-fe-

tho Walalila Horse oor the short-v- r

tlUtnn.es, hut nouo of the nrofvH
slounls would nppcar to haoa chunco
nKalnst him In nny other event.

If Tsukamoto mid Kuoo ncro lo
mict liver llttccn nillea theru Iri nu
doubt tb.it u grrnt rnro would euiit.l
ate. llotli nt tin miles and tenl-,- l

miles we lime seen what tho two mui
can do nnd there only remains the
inlddlo dlstanco championship to bo
ilccldiul.

The A res Sullivan walking rn
looks good to the sports, and there
little doubt a boaiitltul race woul
bo seen ocr tho mile course. Ajici
showed excellent form right through
hist Sundnj'a rncc, and It was anothci
C1RO of south prevailing when Sillll-n- n

forged ahead after a mllo or ni
hnd been cocrcd.

It tho two men get together oer n
half, or one mllo dlstnnce. It la haul
to Ray who yill'wlni Ayrca has a
Kprlnt that taxes a lot of tientlhg am!
na ho would I19 Vure to Ho close to iul- -

lt an townru the nil or ltn mllo 1
wonderfully cxcltlns flnlfli 'tliould bo
wltnesbeil.

Uy all mcana let there be soiue pb- -

ular snorts on New Years Dft), lvil
i.oni ici Bomo nan uaKea, iintraincn
men attempt to, c6ver fifteen m)rn r
company with a runner of Knoo's cal
ibcr. Any pitch exhibition would kill
Ihu guinu ultogethcr nnd spoil any fu-

ture cicnta.
a ri

All members of the Diamond Head
nine, are requested to get down-- - to
the Athletic Park every afternoon na
roon us the j possibly can afcr work.
Tho c,im must practice nil It call,
nu tho .1. A. Cs, are a stiff bunch to
go up against, nnd nobody Knows
Hut butter than tho cnptulii of the
Jewels. ,

T

Holidays
A case of good beer is a pretty good

thing to have in the house during the
holiday season. ' ,.

h'riends drop in during tlie evening,
and a glass of beer with some dainty
sandwiches or a Welsh rarebit is a very
important feature of the evening's en-

joyment. , .11
You 'can' order direct from the

lirew.ery or from your dealer. If from
llwi Inl-ii- Ko ciifo rk cno,l I)
1111 iinii) ui auii- - awiiCiiy j
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Plenty bf Sharks
And Fish Killed

There la some wonderful "fishing"
going on down nt Pearl Harbor, nnd
the d illy catch Is n big one. Mnrtln

. ... ....... ...... ,.. 1. in it.. .,
I.llll'l, mo (liver who is i,i.is,,iih meii Miami, uuti nt.
way through Uio reef, oft they hn some on
fomo clnrgi" of giant the cxent xcry exciting.
powder during his da'a work, nnd
tho result Is that thousands or nsu
nrn Killed.

Ono day Inst week nn elghtecn-fbo- t
shnrk wns lifted h tin tho

lop of a column of Hint looked
like a waterspout. Ills Bharkshlp
had a pained expression on hi"
nmlablo fneo na he descended, nnd,
na he immediately nmimeil "helly-tip- "

position, It wns seen that be had
passed in his checks.

The crcwa of the 11rlou3 ilicilgers
ore kipt supplied with fresh llsh,

nnd there Is plent lo go around
nnd still lcan sonio to send home
t tho families of the men who nro
working on tho boats.

At limes Iho sn, nfler n blast la
exploded, la slmpli while with fish
that hao been kilted, nnd the men
rather thorn up by the bucket full.
Some of the fish nro of a cry bony
variety and arc not too good to cat,
but others are apeclmins of tho best
cdlhlo fish, nnd thej arc niuih appre-
ciated by tho men who nro making
tho channel ulp tlie Pearl Harbor
IUIIIB. una
Seniors- - and Juniors

To Meet on Sunday
Next Sunday vvtien the Diamond

Hcmls meet the .1. A. Cs. nt tho Ath-

letic Park, thero should he a fine ex-

hibition of tho national gamo given
by brith Iho nines.

ThcrH has been so miirh talk about
the lclatlvo strength of the Bcnloi
nnd Junior leagues that It will bo
ratbar a relict to sec representatives
from, tho two hunches at work en
the baseball held. Tho "Dig" leaguo
men will bo right on the Job tiom
the first ball pitched, and aa Kddlo
rcrnandcz Is back In town, the Dia-

mond Meads will bo cnplnlucd and
held together by that very capable
plavcr.

"Klddo" Chllllngworlh will not he
iible to plav, 08 he haa lo take u long
rest fiom athletics of all kinds. Ho
will bo mlssid 11 by tho train, as
1(0 la flrst-cla- 'niaii, and ono that
It is n treat to watch at vrnrk; ho
Is n hard worker and has brought oI
homo sensational phijn at tlnus.

i:d rcrnamlez will hold down his
old (Kisltloii ut first, and ho la about
tho best man In tho Territory nt the
initial bag. reinandez la n head
pinker, and he lias al tho lino points
of the game down pnt; would not
teem to bo the Diamond Head nino lr
Ud waa off tho team.

Hob Leslie will do tho pitching.
nud Wlnno will ho on tho receiving
end; that Is it strong coiubln.illon,
nnd It Lcsllo docs not become ex-

cited in any will, Iho Japanese will
bo up ngnliist bomithlng ver) good
In the battery

, A series of flvo games nro (o bo
ipln.vcd. and tho winner of thrco
' spasms will tnko tho lam els. Al
though tho sorlca will nothing

I much, owing to tho championship or
tho "Illg" leaguo being hold by tho'
St. Louis not tho Diamond Heads

I It will bo possible to get fairly
btralght lino on tho respective abili-
ty of tho nlnca 'engaged Irt tho strug-
gle, mid then dopo out the, chances
or Iho J. A. U.B with Hid Hallilx.

There will ho u preliminary gmiiu
on Sundnj, mid It will bo between
tho Mullocks, olid Asahis. Theso
minor plajeis put up n good I rand
nr hall, and ft bo well worth
whllo,,! entiling tho Atnlctc Pink in
time lo sec Hie opening gunic. Tho
uig gamo will Kturt at 3;30 and lie:
iirsi ono ut 1:30 o'clock.

h Aboard For Hilo
Race Meeting

Aa Iho end of tho )oar approaches
uud Iho dnlu of tho excursion to llllo
gels many of tho sports who

, mane the I ourth of July trip, and then
woro they never would put foot In

tlio rainy, city ngnln, mo coming
ninni'd mid talking of Iho Jojs or tho
HU tilpiiiid the fun In he had In Ihu

, uiutccm uny.
And theio la 110 doubt f first Ihu men

ot tho I1I3 Ibl.iud do know how lo han
' tcM pood time aruuud about Ihe

holiddja. II it vcie not for Hilo.
ihp hnrseraclng gnni9 lioro would bo
ptctly Blck; Wallukii Is, of rouise, get-
ting Into hc guiiio but thej will not
iiuiku 11 prnpt--i stait till' icxt Tourlli
of Jul).

A flno mixed program haa been
tor Ntw Vtart Uay ia llllo.

!trnfTW7li j? 'rf
nnd tlio events rango from hibohill lo
Marathon rnccs, with nil ROits of
match horse races on iho side. 1 lie

i mllo ancfi quirler race between Major

bonier ami vvciiuer Knuiini ue wurui
going miles lo see. Tlio Btnlto la ?160

ninl tho greatest lulerort Is belni
shown In tlio race ly tlio sportu of thn , ojjppy JACK WALKER," fun
",Kt "riL. ., , ,firf. 'nv. eccentric comedian, and "MISS
llnec-qtiurtcr- s of n mllo liclwcen John
T. and Pocahontas, nnd tint too
should prove to be n cln;e finish. An

other promlfliiK raco will be (hat foi
lunns' liorFes and proper field na'
nt that and It should create a

nmniint of Intel cil nmoiii; tin
plntitutlon men.

In tho past tlieie lno been liuiis
races on tho but In most
cases the horses allow el lo ril i were
more like race horseathin legi'.lmiti
overseers' mountn. '

The flftien inllci nnn'ng rica wl!
probably nltraet t,omo f llu- - bot Ions
uieiuneu ui nu'

coral lcl j good men llnwall
enoimoua fhuulil provo

wutcr

n

lot
a

I'

lino.

provo

n

"will

closer,

Taking It altogether Iho llllo pecplo
have arranged a flno program of
sports for the Initial da) Of tho coirf
ing vein.

Then nsldo from Iho race meeting
what about tho tilp lo the volcano?
There la no life trjlng lo descrlbo II.

Tho journey must bo made to ho nv
predated. Pcoplo who Imagine Hint
the Iraln Journey to Olenwood Is some-
thing like a run cur tho Oahii rail
load, hnvu another tblnX enmliig. Kv--

thing Is dlffcient on Hnw nil, and
Ihe FConcry na the train wlnda up the
mountain lb couch Ohi plnntallou ia
slmpl.v hcautlfiil. Tho snow on the
mounlnln eontraals wonderfully with
Iho verdant augnr can fields thai
spread for miles along ('in luso of Iho
lingo mountains, nnd the tourist, look-
ing out Iho windows of Iho car, can
hardly believe that lib is In t,ho samo
part of tho word na Honolulu.

The rporis can get oil tho Mauni
Kca nnd go direct to the rnco trnc'i
mid lake In tho races. The rest of'tho
bunch can step onto Ihu trnlu nnd
atnit off for tho volcano. Tho return
trip to Honolulu will start on Simmy
nrtcrnoon r.nd town will bo 1 cached on

n

NEWS NOTES FROM
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOL

It. Mnckcii7lo nnd 13. Npaljnro
buut tlio beat marksmen In gnllciy

practice so far. I.ust Mundav morn-

ing Mackenzie made :' 1 points out
of posslblo -- j.

About twcnt)-flv- c of tho manual
cadets hnvo been on the slcf, list this
past two weeks. Tho hospital has
been citn.ded lately. Dengue tho
complaint.

A 'new cotlago Imh been lidded to
to tho boja' manual grounds. Mr.
GUI and wife will move into it na
soon na It la In readiness for occu
pancy. ..

Mr. Stanlev Livingston h.is been
very 111 tho last week. Thero was no
glee club prncllro thla week on ac-

count of hla Illness.

There will ho 11 aocror gamo phi)cd
between two low grade tcuiia. y

nfteincou 011 tho school
giounda.

Tho senior class of tho mnliuul
hchnol will give 11 phi) 011 January
8th, culled "Tho Honolulu Depot."

Tho examinations for Iho first
lei 111 ended I'rlday luleinoou ut the
manual silinnl,

THE ART THEATER.
S

Tho I.ton Turner, as hovn nt tho
Art this afternoon and cveppig la unite
out of tho 01 dlnary f10111 mun.v stand
points, Tho man sided phaseii of life,
With their vicissitude!) and exped-
iences, together with iinutiiullv rcrl
Istlc rlluatlons, makca up an exceed-
ingly Interesting film. A feature, of
tho film Ii 11 full flclged (I reus In fu'l
suing, with llngiiMstrr, clowns,
trained nnlmiita, etc. Tho ynungjlcri
aliould bco this, na 11 sonictliln,' they
will long let.iln In tin It little) inliids.
A detrrlptloii of this film In Its

giving Iho tbenio full Justice Is
hojond Iho will'ijr'w.pcii, uiul iU'sbivls
better tipalinrnt (linn Is heio given.
Supirc It to B.i) Ihut the whplo plot
and Ita rii(mln.illon work out most
Batls tcto: it): lovvnrd find ruilbutlun
allltu w'illi Impaitlul Justlcu. whers

niort merlin 1 filled us It ia with dra-
matic cllinae. Tho ponor of mind
oyer mutter la forcibly demonstrated
In tho handling or the wild beasts
(IIoiib, elephants, etc ) by Ihtlr train-cr,,tb- o

Hon iiurns thu llllo or the
film Is linmcd and Is a good object
lebuon to all.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

ThiiyerPiaiicyCo.
150 Hotel St. Phone 218,

TUNING GUAltANlEEII.

A
TAUIFIO ENGINEERING .

- COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Co-

nstructing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete "Struc-

tures, Steel Structures. Ganilnry Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates 011 Pto-jctl-

,

AMUSEMENTS.

NOVELTY THEAlERUbTTUCAjrD
lcor. Nuuanu and

JEAHNETE COOPER."

Monday and Tuesday

One Grand Big
CHRISTMAS WEEK BILL

Written espjcially for the occasion

-b-v-
HAPPY JACK WALKER

Wednesday and Thursday
POISONED MILK

Fridav and Saturday
THE INDIAN'S REVENOE

ARRIVAL OP SANTA CLAUS

Prices Children, 5 cents; Adults,

lOlirid 15 cents.

Grand Matinee
CHRISTMAS DAY

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MOTION PICTURES
Extra Attractions,

ANNA GALI0N
Premier Soprano

KAHULUI TWINS
Fun Makers.

NO INCREASE IN PRICES

THE BONINE
Choicest of

VAUDEVILLE
And the Best Products of the Camera

From All Parts of the World.

EVERY .EVENING AT 7, O'CLOCK

Admission 10, 15 and .25 Cents

IS. ACME GLEE CLUB

Music Furnished for All Occasions.

Rates Very low.

Ulakea Bide;., Alakefc and' king sts.

TAKE YOUR AUTOMOBILE TO

HALEIWA
THIS WEEK

AND GET YOUR DINNER THERE.
SOMETHING GOOD

BUYERS' BIDDING

TO DE EXCITING

The bidding at the James 1'.

Morgan salca ruoma tomorrow nt
noon should bo exciting, as thero uro

several good liivcslmenta to he of

fered to tho Honolulu public. Tho

Lulled Wnlklkl piopcily ndJolnliiK
(lie Cleghoin beach proper!) la Hi be
sold undir 11 rurcclobiiir. na wlII na
B20 slniria of l'cacock stock uml un
nrtcslnn well locutcd at KahikniiU

and King atreeli'.
, Willi tho LuUt.it propcrt) will bo

transferred n Torrena' title. Thu
piopcrt) consist j 01 sovcrnl lots nnd
thrco cottages, with exceptional
Lnthlng bench. Tho l'encock shares
will bo Mild In llvo lotn with tho up-

set prlcu lit I HID. 'iho nrtcslnn vvoll

lb one of the list on tlio Island or
O11I111, and on nctoiint or Us locution
should luteins! Investois,

An
lul.CM
burg,

BLESSING THE NEVA.

Impressive leromoii), which
plain annually nt St. I'etei'H- -

Is known ua thu "lllesslug of
tho Neva." It Is pnrroimcil on u
largq b.ugo mcoied In mliUtieiini
! nil Is n ver Imposing function, bo-D-

nlteuded by tho czar, thu gran I

dikcs-nn- d the com t ollklils, ull In
full dress uniforms, vvhllo tho reli-

gious pint of the ceremony la per-

formed by high dignitaries or thn
deck cliurih In their goucoiia
ubes.1

BIO CATARACT FOUND.

Whnt la believed will provo to bo
(ho highest waterfall In the western
IiimiiIsiiIk iu bus 'Veil illsioiered In
l.ihniiloi. 'Ihu iIIkovoij vua uiiulii
li Hdwuid II Han, n Wlsconalii ex-

plorer, nud lila paity while ivplnrlng
the Cislc.1 ilvn In c.iuiH 'Iho
had un luc.ina of mcariii lug the (all
but Ihuunlit il'hlrhcr Hint tlic
Grand liil 111 Labrador, v iiii.lt llity
had lately sieu. Tho Gland fall la
.108 feet high.

Tlio smoking wimuu llnd that tho
clgiietlo la n moii8lrcho doveloper
nnd that docu not tell tui nltuUlic
1IC,V

AMUSEMENTS.

THE BEST MOVING: PICTURES
. s IN THE
) . ISLANDS, i- -

THE LION TAMER

Trices as usual.
lO, 15 and 25c. Children 5c.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Berctania

Moving Pictures
AND

Vaudeville

MONDAY,
Changes

WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY

Honolulu

Athletic Park
J. A. C. vs. DIAMOND HEADS

SUNDAY, DEC. 20, 3:30 P. M.

First Meeting of Major and
Minor Leagues,

NEW DANCE HALL
Kukui St., near Nuuanu.

Oncn every nicht except Monday
and Thursday.
Qocd Music by Kawnihau Glee Club.

Excellent floor arran cement.
Admission 10c. Ladies Frce.

Snaps For .Sale

Bungalow nnd choice lot,
College Hills $ 3,100.00

Bungalow and lot, Kaimu- -

ki (just completed). 2,750.00
Cottage 'and lot, Liliha

Street 1,700.00
House and lot, Kalihi . . . 2,700.00

'DESIRABLE ACREAGE

PROPERTY ?!

Manoa Valley, tract about
110 acres $12,000.00

Manoa Volley, tract about
43 aires 4,300.00

Corn land, Knmaolc Maui . . .

about 17" acrc3 700.00
Beach homes beyond Diamond

Head, Romanaie location and good
bathing.

David A. Dowsett
For further particulars inquire of

Real Estate Insurance Loans
Office ,203 Judd Bldg. Tel. 055

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jmt oppoilti Hotel St. Fundi
European Plan S1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
Inst cost $200,000. High class hotel
at moderate rates. Centerof theatre
and retail district. On car lines trans,
(erring allover city. Omnlbusmcels
all trains and steamers. Send,fcr
booklet with map of San Francisco,
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Ilawallcnlslandhcadquarers. Cable
address, "Trawcts." ABC Cede.

lilDTEL 8TlWll't

Vienna Bakery
1120 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Ring up 197.

ill. I'lllllll'S & CO.

Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers.
EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS
TORT nnd QUEEN STS.t

lUkD.NGRiZ
'

OF ALL TTIHDS
DcLoXERS IN LUKBM

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
iueen Strrot :: :: :: Honolulu.

KMT BULLT.TIN AHo PAY


